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- MR, HEAJftSrs IDEA. NEW YORK OO.WVKXTIO.Y. THE AHUIANCE ROXD ELECTION.
As to what is In the mind of Mr, sSlate ftontmiUeei Names Rocbeoter as

e ; i

The Majority in Graham Township IfWm. R. Hearst Is a serious question-- -

, WILMI.VGTOX AS A PORT. '
Tha statement, taken fro'm a. recent

royernment report, trit Wilmington's
exports for the fiscal year 1908 ag-

gregated 1 30.291,481 - will ' " aurprise
many North Carolina people, - This

L -- tlie, Place and l&tb as ' and in Mebane Township J4 Thisto - all ; the people., .The view of
PukUgbera.j. r. cai.dwixl- -

I. A. TOMPJSJAS Te the Editor of The Observer: .

The Washington st is uiai ue be
lleves that Mr. Bryan wllfb ever

in lime Xr Rowing ; the. Nw
York Convention ladge. Parker
Mentioned For Governorship.

New lork, Aug. 14. The Democratic In yoor issue of the llth,.!n answeraggregate," ot which aff bat 1400,000whelmfngly defeated ' for .
' President

this year, and "that after his .defeattvciy Day in Ok year trepresents cotton. Is i' twelve times eutia oommiuee in a ten-minu- te session
this afternoon voted to issue a call, for

to. our letter "with regard to the ma-
jority in Graham township, you statedthere will be nothing; left of the pent- - Charleston's, not farv from four times the Democratic; 6ute convention to be

held In Rochester September ISth. The the majority was 14 1-- 2. .This agreedocrallo party . except " few Southern Newport News,. about two and a half
times Norfolk-Portsmout- and also exactly with., our idea, and also withStates and Tammany Hall; that be committee also adopted unanimously a

resolution ; endorsing 'the candidacy of the tdaa of a great many of our' cltl--Brunswick's, and " half ."Savannah's.Having .this, he sees the death, of theOn year ................................ William j.. Bryan and Joha W. Kern and
expressing approbation of the plaUormGulf porta so Important a Pensacolfix months ,.,.i,..,;.,..,v...,....... -

aens who think they know . bowto
VmsBtr,"! We are therefor surprised

Democratic party and la preparing to
have the Independence tarty take Its and .Mobile are far: behind. More

to ace la to-da-y's issue, the Dth. i

w me. .Denver convention. V ,v
:t Reaolutic-n- f were as follows: ' V J- -

"The ,Btate - committee of the Demo-erat- io

party I the Bute of New York

over, WJlmlngtOB's , continued port
growth Is reflected In the fact that

place." This Is a perfectly rational
theory. It Is entirely reasonable to where In your reply to Mr. B, SRob

.'. Cv'4-'. Semi-Week- ly

On ysar ......',.....,.,.....
Itx months
Three months .................

W assume that If the Democratic party It leads almost every- - other important la meeting assembled, cordially ratifies,
approves and endorsee the action of thei - A .a vAav A mutt fifth! I port with an Increase of sixty per

erUon. you state upon reflection yoo
have decided that 101 is the majority,
la the same issue,-- , and in the samego back to its original principles or national convention at Denver In select-

ing as the standard bearers of the party
cent, over last year. Considering that
"they operate under some disadvango but of business. If it does." the

latter it must be replaced by a party
in me national campaign William J.Bryan, of Nebraska, and John W. Kern.tages, this showing does ' Immense

column,' you decided a similar question
from Meban and yea decided this
question aipoa the same hypothesis

No. M Sovith Tryon street Telephone
numbers: Business office. Bell "phono ol Indiana. We believe that air. Bryanmore radical still and the Independ credit to the energy of Wilmington's

stands out among all the public men ofexporters. Granted, through a
appropriation fop deeper the country as the embodiment of hon- - you uea ,n "sTirjng the Graham

ety, Integrity, patriotisni and the other I township majority In your Issue of the
ence league meets that requirement.
Meantime the Republican party hav-

ing sought to meet the Democratic

TS; city editor-- office. Bell 'peons, m.es editor' office. Bell 'phone, 234.

V A ubaRrt3r ta. ortitiinf the .l.1ress
". of his paper changed, will please Indl- -'

cat the address to which It I going
; at h tlm be asks lor the change 1qualities which go to make up an' ideal I nth instant. In the Mebane case inwater, such port facilities as Charles-

ton contentedly leaves almost unused,
they will work mora wonders yet.

party in its advocacy of radical meas American statesman, and that fa Kern, to-da-y's paper yoft make their major
he has a worthy running mate and ons I Ity 17, when If you figured thla croclo be made.

,' Adrertlilnf rates are furnished on ures, there must be a refuge some
who slses up well to the great office oflosltion as you do the Graham nrono.application. Advertisers may leel sure Lest an injustice be done Norfolk-- Vice President I sltlon in to-da- naoer the Mehanawhere for the conservatlye forces or

the country and the opportunity will Portsmouth by the comparative fig "We strongly commend the platform hnalorltr would be The difference, ba.
ures given we should mention that

that through the columns or mi
paper they may reach all Charlotte
and a portion of the best people in

- this 8tat and upper South Carolina.
' This paper give corr spondnts as

be presented for the Democratic par adopted at Dehver and believe --that tt twetn ill; the votes forrand Trthewell sets for the principles of progrea- - j votes against and not votlnr. whksbty. If defeated this year, to re-for- m

slve Democracy.it occupies a unique position Ip. rela-

tion to coastwise trafflo and has no would leave 14.
'In the face of the. great extravaaanoa. wiae letltuue n minus puduo po- -.

permits, but It ta In no case re . Now' please explain to ua how it is IIts Urns in harmony with its original
principles of individualism; of simple remotely near rival among South At- -, of the present Republican, administration that you figure the Mebane proposition n n a m3and Its plain disregard of the best Inlantlc or gulf ports in this respect--government; of government not mucn in one way and the Graham proposi

sponsible lor their views. It Is mucn
'preferred that correspondents lntheir Barnes to their srtlcles. especial-
ly In esses where they attack perrons terest! of the people, we see on every

but little; of dabbling-- not in every tion in another way when they are
both almllar. if you can't decide this
matter right we are going to call in

The New York Tribune conveys sldo evidence ol Democratic harmony and
we call upon the voters of ths State ofthing but concerning itself with few;r institutions, though tnis is not

The editor reserves the right
to (tivt the names o( rorrosiondcuta the information that "a new terror Isof not holding the citizen In leadlng-- rsew York, regardless of party to rally the help of

dded to life in tho announcement ofwnen they are demanded lor tlie pur UkpartT'carryirthe-ckel- 't: J? Ch,V.7on N.naCoTrter
vie-- wer vr m.i. .i.,.. .ne of personal satisfaction. To re

ceive consideration a communication tory this fait."
strinrs. but of compelling him only
to regard the rights of his noifihbor
and work out his own salvation.
Under these conditions tho Republi

- - - - j vwwi4 ru uun matt
such a high authority as your paper

a flying variety of clmex Jectularlus."
One acquainted with him In his
primitive and best, estate would for

, must be accompanied hy the true State Chairman W. J. Conners, whennam of the 001 respondent. agreed with us that the Graham ma
siate, replied. ln" Jorlty was 14 l- -l and were equally asget him if he could, but the new sug- -

can party and tno inofpenurm--
8ATCKJDAY, AlGtST 15, litOS. estlon brings to mind the near "William J. Bryan will al",P?,nwa ay to Ond that you

State by from .000 to m.JZ Zlr, I. "J" Znr'0tlt'J- -

the strongest Democrat in New York to-- T?.???11 .foetry of forty years ago which en
Lea (rue would be left to fight it out
between th..m for the support of the
forces of paternalism and Socialism. shrined him thus:JVVGE FHKD MOOKK I) KID.

day. "vt e will carry Erie .7 v""lury vmimmrr is .mat por--i
Chenango and 15 or II otlr ZnlJ. t,on more half- .- and this is theOf all the Inserts, black or brown,The prospect of the revivification
Kinirs countv win n . 1. reasoning that you apply to ths Meb.Which promonado us, up and down.in uoservrr records, with STf at

nf the old party on tne uasis or no rural haunt or crowded town.distress, the death of Judge Fred and other boroughs of greater New York fne, bond electln. and the ne sWhich
may be depended upon to add a sufficient ou' Pnln e9rrect, but in an.'For purposes nefarious.old principles 1" allurlnit, and me.. Moore, of the Superior Court bench. subject if an interesting one. lor $3t his home in Ashevilte-ias- i evening

The vllext Is thnt festive cuss.
The bed bug. (leree and ravenous,
Hv f'uvler called, and Linnaeus.
The clmex lectularlus."

It was said aforetime, concerning
e peculation.

nemoeratlc plurality to wipe out ths Re- - lo r- - oDonson s letter regard-public- an

plurality up state, in my opln- - ing the U'aham majority you use an
Ion whoever Is nomlnytted by the Re- - tn"ly different process of reasoning
publicans will not carry the Slate above n. arrive at a totally different result.

i.jm intelligence Is a shock, because
'there had been no preparation for it, the Bronx by more than 50.000 or 75.000." r not satisfied yet and wishABROAD IV GKORC.IA.

The (unti- - of Iredell, Forsyth, the lightning bug and others, In conad It will be a srlnf to all who knew
him personally or had wen him on

Discussing the gubernatorial situation to f"w If shall as above Stated,
Mr. Conners said he had heard the end this on to The News and Courier
names of Judge. A I Kin H. Parker men- - d Norfolk Landmark, who claim to

Tlohcson anil Huncombe can Dreatne
V. the bench, for, personally he was

trail,
"The bed bug has no wings at all
Hut ho gets there Just the same."

Had enough at his best, merciless,
iioneo m a canamate. "Tliere Is plenty o nigner authorities on many sub-o- fgood material to pick from," said Mr. Jcts than your paper, which, however, '

eioy for a wnne now. reoji "i"
live in the vicinity of Brldgeboro,"
says an Albany, Oa., special to The

:., rami engaging scnth-ma- and In his
4

public capacity an able and a Just remorseless, The New York Tribune iiun v. i.iuiPion would arc very loatn to believe and ar' Judge. Of tho gentlemen who con- - Savannah News, "would greatly ap oary going to appeal to them as a lastpresents him In the last analysis., sutute the line Judiciary of North resort. We must, however, have theLet It be hoped that the new news

make a strong candidate. State Comp-troll- er

Glynn has made a good record and
would make a strong candidate for Gov-
ernor. Lieutenant-Govern- or Chanler is
also strong up State."

V Carolina, there are none who surpass
preciate enlightenment concerning the
identity of some species nf voracious
and elusive beast of prey that has

irum or mis matter. VOTER.
Graham, N. C. Aur. lth lsfls, .,lm In noble bearing. In elegant dig Is Inaccurate; that It is only a camp

rumor. f Let us make one mors pass at this
terrorized that section. About ten inaiier. i ne majority in an election

. blty, in all tho qualities which from
time Immemorial have caused North

'. Carolinians to regard Judges an a
JXEET LKAVES Al'CKLAND.days ago a report came In from a uuh as mat unaer consideratiln Is

ins mrrerencj TiAfurn v. . n . . i

0xd Luck and Love" IVom for an ...in..near-b- y farm, that a wild beast na--

raided the place, killed a half-grow- n
With

Vev
V superior class, a class apart. With

' Aiiwiim nwi inn i the basis. In Graham town.Steams A wai from Auiklaml shin there ar sua r.,i..... ....
Thousands, (iuthcr to Bid tho Offi Z7 were case for the bonds and

v., out any spirit of subservlem-y- , for our
. . people never knew that, thy have

'ever entertained a reverence
'.'.tat the Judiciary, and without effort

Judge Moore fostered In them this

cers and Men tarrwcll. .saniBi mem and not et n.AlieVln V V CI. ...I... . .r .u. , , n m .. v.

calf and carried It to trie wooun.

where It was partially devoured, A

few day later tho mysterious crea-

ture appeared In another rjuarter,
killing some half-grow- n pigs and a
sheep. Since then Its depredations

' -- ' , ... ... omiuiuav. twin, j n. I vorc i i c iu irom rna 70 . m , tk.'.u cThe American Atlantic fleet depart- - ferenee. the maiorltv. la iss ted for Sydney at 8:15 o'clock this ane townshin ar. ?n r.i....,

Senator Allison, It appears, left an
estate worth less than $100,000. As

chairman of the Senate committee
on appropriations he had disbursed
billions upon billions of dollars. This
Is one of the men whom David Gra-

ham Phillips, in that Infamous se-

ries of arficles which Hearst's Cos-

mopolitan Magazine published under
the title, "Treason of the rienate,"
pictured as a multl-mllllonal- from
corrupt practices. The country has
much cauxe for rejoicing that the
heyday of the. muck-rak- er and fllth-Hlinx- er

Is past.

becoming reverence. His Arm court morning. The weather was fine and 131 were cast for fconrf." ...:.. ZC1Z1
.Was held In Charlotte in 1898: his eaaisjal. LllCinashorehave been reported from various uui msi were 7; take the 7.'.i last court ht-rf- e was in June, 1908

large crowds were and afloat
to bid farewell to the Americans.

craft loaded to the rails dot

'Any Man's and young Man's $2.00 to $3.00 nobby
Straw Hat in the house for $1.00 .

PANAMAS HALF PRICE
$5.00 Panamas $2.50.

$7.50 Panamas for $3.75, and. $10.00 Panamas for
$5.00; but all are for the Cash only at these prices.

SAMPLE IMPORTED SOX
Still a lot of those samples of Imported Half Hose

left, all the popular colors and not a pair .worth less
than 25c, three pairs for 50c

WALKING CANES
W new full line swell styles, from the 15c Bamboo,

wv.o trie -- i3i an,i a,, d,Nother places, and women and chil-

dren are afraid to venture away yrriice. me majority, la 34. This Isted the harbor. ...,., am, i, not satisraectory our Ala- -from home, except In the ml'ldle or

. and he remarked before leaving that
i" It would be many years before he was
c here again. He died at the early airo

L. ;' I thirty-nin- e, having been on Uio

m""e menus must carry the contr-overt Irt nia.l..).. . . ..the May. Se'ieral persons claim to
vs ancnors were hoisted and the

flogshlp pointed her nose towari the
mouth of the harbor pandemonlum
reigned. Tho short batteries belched

K.i, 'o or iMorroik orwm. i unerver. Jbench ten years. have seen the animal which Is cann-
ing eiich a furor, but the dcscriplions
diff-- so greatly that the conclusion

forth parting salutes which wore an-
swered by the American ships, and the

REPLY TO MR. WOODSON.T. C. 1IOYM1 MAXAiJEIt IV FIFTH.Frederick Moore was born In Bun-

combe county. Ills father was Daniel In Inevitable that some lively imagi Mr. Alexander Docs Not 1y Compe-tent to Act the Role of Theolofrical

wnisties and sirens on the excursion
flotilla resounded across tho harbor
and were by the distant
Americans. Trie American shins were

nations have been at work. OneK. JJoore, a farmer of Clay county; Yoimir ironibnro Attorney Chosen
iHklmian of Rcmoxrai Ic Kwutlvo
V)iiuiilttce (ialf (ty Aldornieiiwlld-rye- d Individual, who had a had yT. i . " ""Tone (Simply to Ihis mother Matilda Carolina Dickey,

Mako $."i(0 Appropriation to Chamof 'Macon. He was educated In the fright panBlng through a dense wood
late one evening, aw the 'varmint.'T'publlc school of llayesville, (May

nd declares that It was as large as'. COunty, studied law at the University;
a young mule, and so powerfully built' Was licensed In 1S92; practiced at

n iwiirlsiun Attitude.
To tho Editor of The Observer: '

My attention has Just been calledto the card of Mr. Woodson, which
lPt!rc?,.dlJrin T bence to theWest.

The gentleman evidently misread ormisinterpreted my meaning. I nilnot propose to set myself up as-- a

Webster, Jackson county, .with his that It could easily have Jumped a
fence with a full-grow- n cow In lis
rnouth."

ber of (inni'HH l'Mtnsui win-
ners

Observer Bureau,
The Revlll Building.

Greensboro, Aug. 14.

Mr. Thomas C. Hoyle, a well-know- n

young attorney of this city, will man-

age tho Democratic campaign In the
fifth congressional district this year,
he having been elected chairman of

cousin, Walter K. Moore,

kept bimy dipping their flags "in
answer to the salutations of the New
Zealanders.

The fleet steamed with precision of
alignment out of the harbor and many
of . the excursion craft followed it far
to sea.

The sight when the ships lert their
anchorage was a magnificent one, the
flagship Connecticut turning and
stemming between the lines of battle-
ships which turned in order and fol-
lowed her to sea.

Sir Joseph Ward, the Premier, and
a large number of officials were
aboard a government steamer, and as
each .battleship passed, Sir Joseph led
the rousing cheers for the Americans,

Voracious andJ elusive beast of
Of the House, and January 1.T895,

- went to Ashevllle lo prarlli e wllh an- -'

Other ctfunln, t'has. A.
the large Hickory, Congo and folding sticks at $3.50.prey" this nlone would bo a suffi-

cient description. The North Caro

puoi.c exponent of UnltarisBlsm. or toburden Observer readers with lengthy
discourses or religious topics. I donot feel competent to enlighten theworld on that line and from the tenor

Moore. In November, IKD8, he was
the executive committee at a meetinglina Hanter has turned up In Geor:: elected Judge from the fifteenth dls- -

Rla.trlct to fill the unexpir'-- term of
u ,., vv,ona8n former card, I think

' Judge Norwood and wai .1. ime myseir, neeqs more enlighten
ment. before entering the field as iHE MT1L REM.lX OCTtS.,for the term of eight yeura. He was theological leader. Tho object of myHere comes The Montgomery Ad

i'j ins Torraer communicationThe battleship Kentucky, which was
the Wst in line, responded lustily withvertiser suggesting that North Caro io criticise his unchristlon atti:Xls N. Love, of Jackson, who, with

four children, survives him.

held in this city this afternoon. Prior
to big eloctlon as chairman, Mr. Hoyle
was elected a member of the com-
mit toe to succeed Mr. John N. Wil-
son, who resigned as the member from
Guilford county.

Mr. Wilson has represented Gull-for- d

on the committee for many years,
having conducted several campaigns
with signal success, but his profession-
al engagements are. of such a press-
ing nature that be feels he, cannot
longer, In Justice to himself or the

lina and South Carolina have their
Legislatures fence off a portion of

cheers ror New Zealand, and the
hands on both vessels played the Brit

tude In endeavoring to prejudice peo
pie against others on account of

belief. I do not t&lnk It pos
slble that Such an attitude can be

ish and American national ' anthemseach Htate taking In all tho territory
claimed as Andrew Jackson's birth-
place. This region would be erected

sumed from the teachings of the great
puiu unurcn, or soy. other Churchthat tries to Impress its people withInto a new Htate and named "Wax- -

im ideas, ,
.1 SOmplv DrOBOSed in Mr. wkariann

haw,", the two pareht States uniting
In a formal declaration that Old that if he would write to me, I wouldHickory was born therein. Which iae great pleasure In Informing himwhere he can procure the Information

party, hold his position on the com-
mittee.

Mr. G. TT. Hastings, the member
from Forsyth, was elected secretary
of the committee. The other mem-
bers are: Charles A. Scott, of Ala-man- ee

county; D. C. Parks, Orange;
R (.'. Brawley, Jjurham; W. A. Devln,
Granville; Col. John 8. Cunlngham,
Person; P. D. Watt, Rockingham;

-- r AX EXAMPLE.
' e

? The curse of politics ls that It de- -

. Stroya-th- e intellectual honesty of men
. or often,-'whe- It doe not do this,

' " represses honest expression of opin-

ion. . Suggestive of this thought ls

'' fhls editorial parugraph from The
. -

. Greensboro Record of Thursday:
"Here is the opinion of Hon. W. P.

; , Bynum, of Greensboro, a life-lon- g Re- -

Sublicsn. on the speech o( Mr. Mryan
'It Is on of tne'great-es- t

speeches 1 ever read clear and foree-fu- l
and a genuine key-not- e sieecli. I

' might talk an hour and say rio more.'
'' rThe amusing thing about this la thut his

party associates will not erlticlne klm,
i9T they cannot do It. They know he Is

suggestion does more credit to The
Advertiser's heart than to Its head. necessary to forming correct, religions

and "Auld Lang flyne."
Cordial farewell messages were ex-

changed between Rear Admiral Sper-r- y,

commander of the fleet, and ths
New Zealand authorities. ' Sir
Joseph Ward, the Premier, voicing ths
sentiments of the people Of the
dominion, said:

"Your all too short visit to New
Zealand unquestionably has drawn the
peoples of the United States and this
dominion closer together." The mes-
sage concluded with the following
words In the Maori language: "Kla
ora aroha." which means ."Good luck
and love."

Admiral Sperry in reply said the
reception accorded the battleship
fleet at Auckland had been hearty and
cordial beyond his expectations, whose
interests In the Pacific were identical.

We agree with It In desiring peace. conclusions. utners .who read my
card put the proper interpretation on
It wrote nv and have received repliesespecially a pence which would five

our Waxhaw friends two k.,o. - vpnvaieiyj giving the desired infor-
mation. I am still ready to serve Mr,

wsw inCongress and a Itei,renntHv. wooason, ir ne so desires it.So. ii I re McWhorter. tho celebrated as to the truest ons which MeciiKtodlan of Jackson tradiiin,,. Woodson asks, in his last card, will
to ngents. would I

"EMERY" SHIRTS
There's no better fitting Shirt made or sold than the

""Emery," at $1.00. to $3.00.

NEW LINE KNEE PANTS
Here's the best lot f Knee Pants and Knicker-

bockers we hare shown in years for 50c. to $1.50.

MEN'S AND BOYS' FALL
SUITS

7 !'' . y '..!A! lot of our fall purchases has already come and
they are simply swell.-- ' C

' ' '

SCHOOL SHOES : '
We are ready"for the school opening. Our boys' and

girl's school Shoes are here. Also a lot of Men's, and ,

Ladies' fine fall shoes of the best makes, v .
' -

'i w, - - it
, ' . ' - r ' '

. 'NEW STETSON HATS

Kay mey are easily answered from
fiiiuiurai sianaDOint. jmv views nn
those points are firmly flxsd and in

T. C. Womack. Caswell; R. W. Hill,
Stokes; H. Manes, Surry.,

The question of tho city making an
appropriation of $600 to the chamber
of commerce came up again at a
meeting of the board of aldermen this
afternoon" and received' favorable ac-

tion by virtue of a vote cast by Mayor
Brandt to break a tie. The appro-
priation was strongly urged by a com-
mittee from the chamber of com-
merce, speeches in favor of the propr
option being made by President
Thompson and Messrs. E- - P. Wharton,
E. J. Justice, R. C. Hood and W E.

iuii conrormity wttn tna ScripturesA NEW BALE OF COTTON. ana tno teacnings or Christ whom God
'ent. I have not the time to enter

States senator McWhorter; but not
ee without honor. North Caro-

lina will never give up what Is Justly
Its own; besides, Kouth Carolina
would be claiming the other two
North Carolina Presidents next. The
Advertiser's proposal reveals itself

into a religious controversy through

honest, and thoroughly competent lo
. judge, and means what he tajc"

, In this there Is a lesson to men of
J, all parties. The gentleman ijuotej

W UM th,? word advisedly-wll- l not
; d ' be interrogated for ability, lnteKrlty

; Cf party fealty. The man on the
other side makes a great peech, so

y , Judge Bynura out of his fine Intellect
: i .j adjudges, and he doesn't palter or

" liesltate to say so. It will be. a better
,. day for our polities vhn all men.

me newspapers and ror that reason
will not attempt a public exposition of
my tneones on me Question proposed.
I will be glad to unfold them to any
one in private conversation, be he
minister or layman, but can not afford

upon close examination as well meant
but impracticable. If peace can bo
obtained by the assailed Common-
wealth on no better terms than these
the war will huve to g-- on.

Sir. J. A. Blakeoiy, of i Providence,
lias Firs Bale of Season Ginned
and Adds to His Record.
An elusive bale of Cotton is some-thin- g

new under the sun but that Is
what Charlotte had yesterday after-
noon.

"J. A. Blakeney," Of Providence
township, sold toW, A. Watson, of
College street, a bale of new cotton

." said some one, who he was
the man at The Observer end of the
telephone could not say.

Chase as the boys did, they could
not locate the informant. Mr. Watson

to set myself Up as a target for every

Harrison.
The big barbecue and brunswlck

stew given at Hamburg to-d- com-
plimentary to the members of Greens-
boro's winning baseball team, was a
most enjoyable occasion. A big
crowd of fans was present, and there
was the greatest abundance of John
We athcrly's famous . barbecue and
brunswlck stew to say nothing of
quantities of melons and a reasonable

nigot or crana to snoot at. Therefore,
this will be my, last newspaper article
bearing on the subject, though I will
ever stand ready to make good my
proposition in my rormer card.

. T. B. ALEXANDER.

.. j 'AiBocrais, itepublicans, w hat not,
J reach that sUge of Intellectual and

4 .
" persons 1 freedom when they may

thlak their own thoughu, "free from'' : the doting scruples , that fetter our
- free-bo- rn reason," and utter them as
, : they think tl.sm. ,

Mr. Glldwell Regrets That He "BntU--di had gone to Fort Mill, and Cot Sam

A now widely held vleW that with
liepublican troubles tending to In-

crease and with Democratic troubles
tending to disappear Mr. Bryan
stands a real chance of election Is
shared by The Macon Telegraph.
"When the people." says our Macon
contemporary upon tho subject of

.
; in."

the Editor of The Observer:

amount of the amber fluid that made
Milwaukee famous.

The members of the pennant win-
ning team, all of whom are popular
In Greensboro, were entertained by
Mr. Julius W. Cone, at Guilford Bat-
tle Ground last night.

'ulp, the corpulent cotton buyer of
the wharf, did not know anything of
a new bale of new cotton. Bob Simp-
son, the rrdinal top, la In Atlantis

f V

When
As usual the man who "butts In"geu . himself, into trouble. It turnsone sees Mr. Arthur I.

out that I am, not known in Boston.
wnen i use a . nana again in vonrDemocratic harmnnv, "ssw a succets-- i controversies about ths birthplace of
North Carolinians the "old man" will
know It. I wtmder if our friend King 1. The" newest tilings to be had in young men's nobby

Hats ;; in Stetson's $3.50; no 'name $3.00 and Dilworth

Vorys. Mr. Taft's Ohio manager, de-
claring thst that SUte will give Taft
100.000 majority or more; Democratic
?tate Chairman Conners, of New

- York. ssaerUng that Bryan will have
TJ.OOO to 100,000 majority in New

"X. Tork, and Mr.. E. Carl Duncan, Rc---

. obHcan nations 1 committeeman fo
; Nrth Caro11na,glvlng our that ' this

6'ate will go Republican In Novem- -,

ben one --will learn to distrust election
figure in general and stand In danger" of losing confldeoos In human nature

$2.50.

reany leers as mucn nun as he pre-
tends. If you should again question
his birthplace I shall have nothing to
do with it Just why he should have
talked so much of stripes at this time
I ana unable to say. Any way I pass
the matter up to yen for settlement as
to you may seem Just and proper.

. - P. W. GLIDEWEIJU

City. ' v ', ,"
This is early for new cotton. Mr.

Fred Oliver, who planted an acre the
2d of, April, came in Inst night with
an open boll end said that he was cer-
tain It was ths first in the county. The
Blakeney .bale, wilt show up to-da- y.

The report said that - the', cotton
brought 12 cents and the bale weigh-
ed BOO pounds.'- ' ' : ' . ,

Mr. Blakeney could not be reached
over the telephone but Mrs. Blakeney
said the bale was ginned and sold by
wire. This is . the earliest bale ever
sold on the local market and the lttnyear Mr. Blakeney has sold it,- -

Mr. 8.1L Robinson, of Providence,
sola tHlrirrsr bintat-yr,7nd?t- h

date was the ISth., . .,

Gone to Kentucky to Marry.
Mr. S- - D. Pulliam, of the American

Telegraph and Telephone Company,
left yesterday for Paducah, Ky., whore
on Monday, he will be married to
Miss Bertha Rapp. On account of the
rwent death of a sister of the! bride-ele- ct

the marriage will be quiet, be-
ing celebrated at the local Cathollo
church, of which Miss Rapp Is a mem-
ber.

Miss Rapp is very popular and Is an
active worker in her church, gh will
be a valued addMon to the Catholic
congregation ofhlf jcJirjjMr.jEals.
UamTtdTrTS orTde will return to Char-lo- tt

thp last of next week.

fui side-tracki- of some of the Bry-s- n

'demands,' such as railroad own-
ership, snd the Initiative, and refer-endu-

snd Bryan's acquiescence in
the action taken, thousands of old-lin- e

Democrats in the South and East
'took heart,' and buckle on the ar-
mor again. Eight out of the ten sur-
viving members of Cleveland's two
cabinets are outspoken '. for Bryan,
and the other two may be for him,
but so far they have hot been quoted."
If the-prese- nt trend of ,events con
lnoai31arflnd"tfie next

President . looking mors like Mr.
Bryan than Mr. Tart. ' . :

Reiasviue, Aug, lJtn, itis.
Obsrrver'a New Editor at SaUsbarr.'besides. .Salisbury Fos.. ,sul '

, Mr. Taft ItMfJ?n oyu arW
Ingaread.. ifBryan's speech of ac-
ceptance wU a great Oat 'of IcAar-es-t,

replied to s question about It that
for the present he had no comment
to make on It. 1 On Interpretation of
tMs rr.lght bo, that there Is nothing
13 fiii ' ,

Mr. U. N. Hoffman, news editor of
The Charlotte Observer, spent sev-
eral hours In the cHy this afternoon
returning from Weavervllle and other
points in western North Carolina,
where he has been spending hla vaca-
tion. . ..

Mr. Hoffman Is one of the many
bright young men The Observer has
taken on within the past two years
and his paper's appearance - reflect!
th splendid character of his work.

The First Dcfrat of the Season, v
Greenville Reflector. ,

! ; '..

Charlotte falls to get the. presiden-
tial nominee Taft as a drawing card
ror the Republican Stats convention.
That Is one time Charlotte loses-out- ,

but she has won so many times late-
ly that this one failure Is no cause
for other failures. - , ..

The Republican ; voters of High
Point township, Guilford county, are
railed to meet in primary at the Hlgn
Point opera bouse Saturday, August
ISth, at t p. m. .for the purpose ofelecting delegates snd alternates to
the Republican o nnty convention to
be held in Greensboro, Monday. Au-
gust 171a. , .

; "An Immense number of men,",
declares The Textile Manufacturers'
Jour.!, "are wesrlor suits purchased
from one to three years ago. Had
you noticed itf - - ' v.S

X -'- Tll-lllll 'in..... . . w, j. . x .
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